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PENNSYLVANIA HUMANITIES COUNCIL. 
401 N. BROAD STREET; SUITE 818 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19108 
TELEPHONE 215-925-1005 or 
800-462-0442 
STAT-EM-ENT ON THE REAUTHORIZATION OF THE 
FOUNDATION FOR THE ARTS AND HUMANITIES ACT OF 1965 
Submitted to the U. s .. House of Representatives Subcommittee on 
SelE!c;~ 8ci\1Ci:~tion ~~g. Pqstseconci~J"Y ~d~cet.t.ion 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
3ul.y 22, 1985 
Presented by Philip B. Hallen 
Chet.:l:rni•ri. Penn~ylvet.n1et. ij~•n:lties CQ~c.iJ. 
l want to thank you for the opportunity to appear today on 
behalf-of the Federation of State Humanities Councils anc:i speak 
in support of the National Foundation on. the Arts and Humanities 
Act. As current Chairman of the Pennsylvania Humanities Council 
et.nci et.s P:resj.de:nt of thE! Met.UJ":lc;e Fet.Jk MecUc~J. J~d, ~ p~ t't;i;;'t;lqrgti 
philanthropy, I have had ample opportunities over the past twenty 
years to work with programs that owe a great deal to the Na.tional 
Endowment for the Humanities. ~ have seen t}le impo;rtarit effects 
that ~ndowment-funded .in.i 1;.iet.t.ives .i_n ~edic~J. etpj.c~ arid 
philosophy have had on medical education, p~tient care, ho~pitet._l 
administration and research. on the basis of work with the 
nation's health care community, and my involvement with state 
humanities councils, I can attest to NEH's role in heightening 
public regard for intellectual considerations and inquiry. This 
wo;-k .in p:rofe!;l~.ic;inal, etb,1.cf;I .if;I b\11; c;>ne Qf niany activities thro\lgh 
which the. EndotflBent has made a vital contribution to the 
character and q\iali ty of nat·1ona1 life. 
As a Pennsylvanian with a special charge for the humanities, 
l fE!E!l et._ll c;>bl.iget.1;.io:n to welc;o~e Y0\1 to tl'lc:! Commonweal th. It 
seems fitting for Congress to visit Philadelphia, site of the 
.1787 constf tutionai convention, to consider arguments for 
continuing and increasing federal investments in the nation's 
c;'l,J.J. t~t'~l l:.lfe. Tbt;! PE!n~_syJva:n.fa H~a.ni ties Council has been 
working for the past two years \rlith scholars, COJllJll'Q.nity le~ciers 
and private grant-makers to prepare programs to celebrate the 
Const! tut ion's 2ooth Anfiiversar-y and. to focus attention on the 
document as "Our Written Legacy." Already, we are sponsoring 30 
read~ng ~_n4 g~scusl!lliol'l prQg~et.JDS ~bout tbe Col'lstj;tu1;,fQn ~1: 
historical societies and libraries throughout the state. We are 
working with broadcasters, exhibit designers and research centers 
to develop materials that will engage the public in a statewide 
examination of the dOC\lDlent's mE;!a.ni11~ et.l'ld s,fg~:.lfic~nce. 
The five year per~od 1;pat w~ll b~ •P~IIDE!4 by 1;b1~ ye@r'~ 
re~ut-horizat-ion will encompass that Bicentennial. NiH and 1 ts 53 
state affiliates will be caiied upon by many institutions and 
organizations to piay a roie in programs that observe and 
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